
HAKIM

Absolutely Pure
Economizes Butter, Flour,
Eggs; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

THE OBJECT OE

HIE BOY SCOUTS

(Continued From First Page.)

10. lie has the courage to
face danger in spite of fear,
standing up for the right against
the coaxing of friends or the
jeers or threats of enemies; de-

feat does not, down him.
11. He keeps clean in body

and thought; he stands for clean
speech, clean sport, clean habits;
and he travels with a clean crowd.
12. He is reverent tow ai d God.

12. lie is reverent, toward God.
duties, and respects the convic
tions of others in matters of
torn ami religion.

The Scout's Religion.

The Hoy Scouts of America
maintain thai no boy can grow
into the be4s, kind of citizenship
without, recognizing his obliga-

tion lo God. The first part of
the scout's oath or pledge is
therefore: " promise on my
honor to do my best to honor my
God and my country." The
recognition of God as the ruling
ami leading power in the universe,
anil the grateful acknowledge-
ment of His favors ami blessings
is necessary lo the best lype of
citizenship and is a wholesome
thing in the education of the
growing boy.

Non-Sectari- an.

No mailer what I he boy may
be Catholic, or Protestant, or
Jew this fundamental need of
good citizenship should be kept
before him. The Hoy Scouts of
America, as an organized body,
therefore, recognize the religious
element in the training of a boy,
but it is absolutely non-sectari- an

in its attitude toward that, re-

ligious Iraining. Its policy is
that the religious organization or
institution with which the Hoy

Scout is connected shall give de-

finite attention lo his religious
life.

There are a number of young
men associated with the scout
master In this work. Here's the
line-u- p: William 11. Kgenberger,
assistant scout master; Ralph
Marshall, adjutant and secretary;
Evan Noble, senior patrol leader
and drillma'ster; Charley Dovey,
Harris Cook and Frank Marshall,

patrol leaders.
The following committee of

leading citizens of Plattsmouth
form the local advisary commit-
tee of Troop No. 1, Boys Scouts of
America: A. L. Tidd, M. S. Uriggs,
E. H. Wescolt, C. G. Fricke, Dr.
C. A. Marshall, W. G. Brooks,
Thomas Kennish, Dr. Stewart
Livingston, Mrs. George Dovey,
Mrs. T. P. Livingstoun. Nuff sed.
If you like to, talk about it, if
you don't, keep still don't knock.
Perhaps you could do it better.
Perhaps?

Any boy wishing to come into
the Hoy Scouts should hand in
his name to William It. Egen-berg- er

at once before the scout
list is closed.

Allan G. Wilson,
Scout Master Troop No. 1.

Mr. E. A. Lorenz United in Mar-

riage With One of Wahoo's

Most Charming Daughters.

From Tuesday' Pally.
This morning at U o'clock at

the St. Weneeslaus Catholic
church in Wahoo occurred the
marriage of Mr. E. A. Lorenz of
this city and Miss Flenora
Prochayka of Wahoo. The cere-
mony was performed by Ilev.
Father Hoc, using the beautiful
nuptial mass of the Roman
Catholic church. The bridal
couple were attended by Frank
l.orenz of Sheldon, Iowa, brother
of the groom, as best man, and
Miss Hose Prochayka, sister of
the bride, as bridesmaid, and the
ceremony was witnessed by a
large number of friends of the
contracting parties, who, follow-
ing the services at the church,
were Tendered a reception at the
home of the bride's parents in
honor of the newlyweds. The
wedding occurred on the birthday
of the groom, and he has re-

ceived u most charming present
in his bride, who is one of the
most popular ladies in her home
city and is a young lady highly
esteemed and beloved by all who

have (lie e.

The groom ha
Hit.-- past eleven
gaged with his

ur' her ac- -

resided fur
hfiiiK

her, L. W.
I.iirtMi.. in I he linn "f Lnrenz
Hrolhers, ami is young man of
sterling character, by his
upright dealings, ha- - won host
of friends wlio will b'arn with
great pleasure
such a worthy

f

a

a

f securing
in his

wedded lift.
The young people will ret urn to

this city'the last of the and
expect to here
in the future, where the groom
has up a successful

SALOON LICENSE

OF G. G.

From Dally.

here
years, en-br- ut

who,

week
make their home

built such

AT MURDOGK REVOKED

Tuesday's
In the case that was argued be

fore Judge Travis yesterday in
district court and submitted to
the court, in which it was sought
to prevent the issuance of a

license to operate a saloon to G.

G. Wi lamson in the vi lage or
Murdock. The village board
there, some few weeks ago, grant-
ed the license over the remon
strance of a number of the citi

of chants come and transact
was taken district The merchants

compel board revoke ne
license. The was made in
the of the ordinance giv
ing the board power to the
license, and it was found that the
law had not been complied

the creating of ordinance.
The decision of court is as
follows:

"The court finds that the pro-

visions of Sec. 8755, Cobbey's
statutes of 1905, in force April
7, 1905, when the ordinance in
oiiestion was passed, was not
complied with this that the
ares and navs were not called
and recorded as the law requires,
This statute being manditory, it
lollows that. I lie ordinance is
void and that the license, granted
bv the board of Murdock
under said ordinance is void,
This case is ruled by Payne vs,
llyan, 79 Neb. ill, i X. W
Hep., which decided this
identical point. The
makes plain the duly of the court
to revoke the license. The order
of the village board granting

is revoked and the
village board of the village of
Murdock, Cass county, Nebraska,
is ordered directed to
the forthwith. See
sylabus Payne vs. Hyan, 79 Neb.
415, N. W. Hep. 112, page 599."

Gets Second Papers.

From Tutisduy's juaily.
This morning Henry Vogt,

young (lerman farm
n'clinn

was granted his natural- -

ization papers the office of
District Clerk James Robertson.

Voght came to America Octo

a

ber 28, 1005, landing at New--

York, and came to Nebraska a
few weeks later. He made his
former declaration for citizen
ship March 0, 1911, in this city.
Mr. Vogt is one of the most en-
ergetic farmers his section and
will make a worthy citizen

this mighty republic.

Have you tho Forest
flour? not, why not? It i9 the
best Hour on the and is
sold by all dealers.

his

FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS
Wo want to clean up our entire line of Millinery, and in order

to do so wo arc going to offer the entire line at a great sacrifice for
the' next few days, or as long as the Spring line lasts. This is the
opportunity that you have waiting for.

A fine new line of Ladies Waists that are really
$1.48 values that we are offering for

Watch our windows for Bargains in New Goods

IFaisGf's
THE HOME OF VALUES

V. ZUCKER
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BUSINESS INTERESTS

OF OUR OWN CITY

Oup Merchants Should Do Like

Those in Other Towns and

Reach Out for Trade.

From Wednesday's Daily.
While the business men of the

citv are seeking fields trom whicn

lo secure trade for themselves
they should not the
splendid opportunity that pre
sents itself in the vicinity of La
Platte and the territory north of
the Platte river. For the farm
ers ami ot tiers residing in mai
locality this city is the logical
trading point, but in years past it
has been impossible for thorn to
come here save by train, and then
it was out of the nuest ion for
them to bring their produce to
this citv to trade with the mer
chants. The construction of the
Pollock-Dul- T bridge over the
Platte river changed the condition
of affairs and the territory there
is now open to the live merchant
to reach out and secure.

There are many farmers that
section anxious to come to this
citv to do their trading and they
on v await the oiler of the mer

zens that placeand the matter to here
to the courthh(,jr business.

lo the to the Lf cjy could easily secure
issue of tickets laree blocks and dis

validity
grant

with
in the

the

in

village

599,
statute

in
the license

and revoke
license

prospeorus

second
in

Mr.

in
most

of

tried Rose
If

market

been

overtook

in

tribute them to the. residents
there so that they could drive
here over- the toll bridge and
bring what they desired to sell to
the merchants and What they pur-

chased in this city could be con
veyed home without any expense,
and as the great advantage of
trading here was brought to their
minds there is not the slightest

i . i - i. i H.. i i.uoum, mil wnai niey wonm iiuim:
this their permanent, trading
point.

At Louisville the merchants of
that energetic city give bridge
tickets lo their customers on the
Sarpy side of the river, and as a
result have deveolped a splendid
trade for themselves from (hi?
source.

The trade will take lime to de
velop; mere win be no great rusn
here and the increase will be
gradual, but if the inducement is
given for J he farmers to come
here you can bet youi last dollar
that the additional trade will
more than pay the merchant for
what little out lay he may have to
make to secure their presence
here. Our Held from which we
can draw trade is quite iimiieu,
as the Missouri river cuts us off
to a great extent from the farm-
ers on the Iowa side, but with the
wagon bridge over the Platte
there is no reason why the busi-

ness men should not seek ex-

pansion of their trade in the di- -

er from the vicinity of Elmwood, of Sarpy county

CHILDREN'S DAY EXER

CISES AT THE CHRIS-

TIAN CHURCH SUNDAY

From Wednesday'! Dally,
The Christian Sunday school

held their children's day exercises
last Sunday evening, this being
the day of the year for the chil-

dren, and they were there in
force, and all enjoyed their parts,
presenting them in a highly sat
isfactory manner. They had
been trained by Mesdames P. F.
Hhin, C. M. Foster and 0. C. Hud
son and showed the work which
these ladies had bestowed upon
them. The presentation was
"The Cry of the Nations" and
was participated m by nearly
forty of the scholars. A drill
known a9 the "line-u- p drill," was
a very pleasing feature of the
evening's entertainment and was
enjoyed by tho crowded house,
the audience occupying every seat
in the house, as well as having to
bring into requisition chairs
which were placed in the aisles.
One very pleasing feature of the
eveninc's entertainment was the
deliver' of a poem by Miss Eliza
belli Hall, which was the com
position of her mother, Mrs. Ma-

jor Hall. A neat sum was
realized as a missionary offering

Dr. R F. Prendel of Moray was
. . . . i .1. i

in tne city yesterday ior a suoit
time, en route home from Omaha,
vvbere he was called on profes
sional business. The doctor has
been sufferinir for Hie past week
from nn infection that broke out
on his forehead and was very an
novimr for a few days, but is
greatly improved now.

FOREST ROSE The best flour
on the market. Give it a trial.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias been
in use for over 30 years, has borne-th- signature ot

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-go- od " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It .

contains neither Opium, Morphine- nor other .Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
and allays Eeverishness. For more than thirty years
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Colie, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

COMMERCIAL CLUB

SECRETARIES HAVE A

PROBLEM 10 SOLVE

From Wednesday's Dally.

Lincoln News: Commercial
club secretaries have one prob-
lem they have not yet solved.
Thai, is, how to get people to
patronize home concerns. It re-

quires but slight teclinical knowl-
edge of business to find out that
if everybody in Lincoln bought
from local merchants all of the
goods made at, home that, they
could use and if all the merchants
bought their supplies from whole
salers doing business in the city

these were available our
commercial expansion would be
great. The fact is that is not
done, and the commercial sec
retaries wage an almost hopeless
campaign in the effort to increase
the percentage. Outside of the
perishable goods, Lincoln mer
chants don't buy to exceed 10 per
cent of their supplies from Lin-

coln jobbers, if the News' infor
ion is correct, and the fac

tory-ma- de goods from other cities
form the large bulk of their shelf
goods, largely because the de
mand is for them. The head of
a wholesale house that, has been
established here for six years said
the other day that the buyer of
one retail concern had just made
his first visit to his warerooms
that day. This condition is com-
mon to all other trade centers,
and is not a characteristic of
Lincoln. It illustrates a queer
angle in human nature.

Thomas Keckler of Mauley,
August Krecklow of Wabash and
William Wendl, of Louisville were
visitors in this city yesterday.

were pleasant callers at
this office, at which time Messrs.
Keckler and Krecklow renewed
I heir subscription and Mr. Wendt
had his name enrolled on our list.

and lias been made under Lis per
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.
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renders hogs Immune to tones them upi
keeps feeti them fat and
destroys i Increases your pork profits.

MERRY WAR POWDERED LYB has proved Itself
be the preventive of Cholera.
of Worms and the hog conditioner and fattener

the world. evidence will convince
you. Mr. H. H. Unterklrcher of Wever. writes:

am recommending MERRY WAR POWDERED
to everyone I see, great hog

destroyer."

August Gorder Slightly Improved.

August Gorder, who for sev-

eral weeks has been low at
his home suffering from what
seems to be diabetis, is reported

as very slightly im-

proved and his friends are hope-
ful may be able to recover
from the attack. For several
days past condition was very
critical and was thought his re-

covery impossible, but the im-

provement gives his friends hope
for bis recovery.

0 s

PROGRESS NG NICELY

The new addition that is to be
placed on the Hurlington depot
here is now assuming the appear-
ance of a real structure, the
frame of the building having been
gotten in line shape yester-
day by Superintendent McDon-
ald's men I he work will be
pushed as fast, as possible to
completion. The extension will
be some thirty-fo- ur feet and will
give a much larger baggage room,
as well as a waiting room of somo
thirty-si- x feet on the north, in
addition lo the smaller waiting
room on the south side of the
depot. The improvements on the
exterior of the depot will be very
much appreciated by the travel-
ing public, as the extension of the
platform, as well as the placing
of the some four feet
further east at the depot will
overcome the present annoyance
of dirt from passing trains, as
wHl as the danger to a large ex-

tent from having objects fall
from loaded cars and injure
someone standing on the plat-
form. In the present condition
of the platform an object falling

very likely seriously injure
anyone on the platform, as the
tracks are quite close to the depot
building.

You Can Prevent Hog Cholera-Ki- ll

Hog Worms
and Have Fat Hogs.

Don't let Hog Cholera and Worm scare you-l- t't

reasv matter to prevent them. This positive fact IsiiVtifJg forby thousands and Hog, Raisers

'nd!11""u- - m ntorly every state In the Union. Just feed with
the dally hog ration a small quantity

MERRY WAR LYE
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Ask US Qbout MERRY WAR POWDERED LYE.

PLATTSMOUTH.

POWDERED

A. W'White,
Dry Goods 6 Groceries

Phones : Ind. 206. Bell 71 NEBR.


